SANKALP- A Pledge To Change

President

Secretary

Treasurer

Head Conveyor

Final Year

- Academic Head (1)
- Public Relations Head (1)
- Event Management Head (1)
- Sponsorship Head (1)
- Admission Head (1)
- Web Designing Head (1)
- Examination Head (1)
- Finance Head (1)

Conveyor-Final Year

Third Year

- Academic Team
- Public Relations Team
- Event Management Team
- Sponsorship Team (6)
- Admission Team
- Web Designing Team
- Examination Team
- Finance Team

Conveyor-Third Year

Second Year

- Academic Team
- Public Relations Team
- Event Management Team
- Sponsorship Team (6)
- Admission Team
- Web Designing Team
- Examination Team
- Finance Team

Conveyor-Second Year

First Year

- Volunteers

Note: Numbers in Brackets show the maximum membership/strength, Persons/Teams placed in similar colored cells have same are equal in hierarchy